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bstract
Thermal infra-red bands of Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Radiometer (ASTER) have been used to investigate
ocks, including white quartz veins, of Jabal Al Hasir area of the Asir Terrane, southwestern part of the Arabian Shield. The obtained
ata were processed using radiometric and geometric corrections. The processed data were then enhanced into false color images
y Thermal Infra Red band ratioing. These composite images clearly differentiate between the light color felsic granite rocks and
he dark color mafic gabbroic rocks. These images also differentiate quartz veins from wadi deposits, although, both of them appear
ery similar in light color and light grayscale tone. Results of the band ratioing have also been compared with the geological map
f the study area, and were found in agreement. Keeping in view the obtained resolution, the band ratioing images have been found
ore informative and useful than the regular color composite images. Based on these observations, it can be claimed that the ASTER
ensor is more powerful in terms of geological applications. Due to its success in the study area, the use of this sensor could also
e extended to other complicated areas in the Arabian Shield and beyond.
2013 Taibah University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction
A cooperation between NASA and Japan’s Ministry
f Economy has yielded a sensor, known as the Advanced
paceborne Thermal Emission Reflection Radiometer
ASTER), which is an imaging instrument flown on the
erra satellite. Since its launching in December 1999,
ariety of parameters has been acquired through this
ystem, such as land surface temperature, emissivity, Peer review under responsibility of Taibah University.
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reflectance, and elevation data [2]. The 14 bands of
ASTER sensor covers a wide spectral range, which have
a specification from visible to thermal infrared or high
spatial, spectral and radiometric resolution. An addi-
tional backward-looking near infra-red band provides
stereo coverage as well. Spatial resolution of this sen-
sor varies with wavelength: 15 m in the Visible near
Infra-Red (VNIR) telescope, 30 m in Short Waves Infra-
Red (SWIR) telescope, and 90 m in Thermal Infra-Red
(TIR) telescope. Each ASTER scene covers an area of
about 60 km × 60 km. Six spectral bands of the SWIR
telescope (ASTER) have been designed to measure the
reflected solar radiation in order to distinguish between
the elements like Al OH, Fe, Mg OH and Si O H as
well as the CO3 absorption features [1]. The ASTER
sensor can provide complementary data for mapping
mineralogical alteration, geothermal investigations and
lithologic discrimination [24,21,10,20,19,16–18].
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Landsat images from Enhanced Thematic Mapper
(ETM+) sensor have also been considered as popular
base maps for most geological and non-geological inter-
pretations, e.g., [4,5]. Fig. 1 compares different bands
of ETM+ telescope with those correspond to VNIR,
SWIR and TIR telescopes of the ASTER sensor [3]. The
VNIR telescope detects visible Electromagnetic Radia-
tions (EMR) by bands 1, 2 and 3, which are equivalent
to bands 2, 3 and 4 of the Landsat ETM+ telescope
(Fig. 1). Band 7 of the ETM+ sensor is equivalent to
bands 5–9 of the SWIR telescope, and band 6 of the
ETM+ is equivalent to bands 10–14 of the TIR tele-
scope (Fig. 1). Bands 1–9 of the ASTER sensor and 1–5
and 7 of the Landsat ETM+ are reflected, while bands
10–14 from ASTER and band 6 from Landsat ETM+
are emitted. In the Landsat ETM+ sensor bands 1–4
are visible, bands 5 and 7 are infrared and band 6 is
thermal infrared. The visible bands are useful for non-
geological studies (such as hydrological or biological),
whereas infrared bands 5 and 7 are useful for geological
studies [8].
Remote sensing data, such as ASTER or ETM+
bands, appear in gray color tone. These data tend to be
very useful for different studies when composed in color
images and show them by Red, Green and Blue (RGB)
filters. Among the color composites, the True Color
Composite (TCC) is produced by ETM+ and ASTER
bands 3, 2, and 1 in RGB. The TCC images are very
useful in biological and hydrological investigations. The
False Color Composite (FCC) of the ASTER bands 7, 3,
and 1 in RGB is equivalent to bands 7, 4, and 2 of the
Landsat (ETM+) in RGB [7], which has been considered
the best for geological applications. Thus, the ASTER
data can produce varieties of FCC images that reflect
more changes in mineral composition than the Landsat
ETM+ data, in which the amount of near infrared EMR
that is detected by band 7 in Landsat ETM+ is detected
by four wave bands in ASTER, and the amount thermalASTER and ETM+ bands.
infrared EMR that is detected by band 6 in Landsat is
detected by five wave bands in ASTER.
Keeping in view the geological nomenclature of Jabal
Al Hasir area, a decision has been made to investigate this
area by TIR bands. The aim is to utilize these bands of
ASTER for differentiating different rock units in spectral
space and eventually bring improvement in the current
geological mapping (1:250,000) of the study area.
2. Study area
The studied Jabal Al Hasir area forms part of the Asir
Terrane, southwestern part of the Arabian Shield [11].
As shown in 1:250,000 geological map (Fig. 2), rock
units in this area are mainly late Proterozoic layered
metavolcanic rocks consisting of andesite and dacite,
interlayered with subordinate basalt and rhyolite that is
interbedded with volcaniclast rocks. The layered rocks
are part of Bahah and Jiddah groups that deposited in a
intraoceanic volcanic arc of tholeiitic composition, and
are more than 900 Ma old. Intrusive sin-tectonic and
post-tectonic rocks are dominating in the study area,
ranging in composition from pyroxenite to alkali gran-
ite, and the most abundant intrusive rocks are dioritic
rocks. The intrusive dioritic rocks are part of An Nimas
batholith that intruded the Jiddah metavolcanic rocks
between 837 and 816 Ma. The Jiddah, Bahah and An
Nimas rocks units are overlain by the Halaban group
which consists of metavolcanic and meta-volcaniclastic
rocks, deposited between 750 and 720 Ma. The youngest
rock unit is Jabal Al Hasir alkali granite which is con-
sidered as a post-tectonic intrusion and is younger than
680 Ma. The rocks units are highly metamorphosed and
deformed (folded and faulted) in a complicated manner.Minor amount of white quartz veins have been
observed in association with biotitic-hornblende rich
granodiorite and monzogranite (gdh) units (Fig. 2). The
quartz veins in the area seem to be structurally controlled
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Fig. 2. Geological map of the study area, adopted from [11]. dg: hornblende diorite and gabbros; gra: alkalic granite; grb: biotite monzogranite;
gdh: biotite-hornblende granodiorite and monzogranite; gdy: massive to cataclastic agmatite; dt: diorite and tonalite; gb: gabbros; dgb: gabbros
and diorite; gdn: biotite monzogranite; ghn: biotite-hornblende granodiorite; gbn: biotite granodiorite to monzogranite; di: hornblende dirortie,
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bubordinate gabbro, and minor tonalite; dga: Meta-andesite fragment
f Jeddah group; hgn: Halaban group: amphibolites, paraschist and p
aha group meta-volcaniclastic rocks.
s evident from their occurrences along the N–S trending
neissosity and the E–W trending lineaments (Fig. 2).
hese veins are hydrothermal in nature and are asso-
iated with Infra-Cambrian alkali-feldspar granite [14].
he granite has been described as post-tectonic intrusion
s a result of crustal thinning [9].
. Materials and methods
The images of the study area were acquired on 28-
2-2006 as raw ASTER level-1A (L1A) data. They
ere treated by several levels of pre-processing and
nhancement methods using Erdas packages 9.3 and
010 versions. Geometric and radiometric corrections
ave been applied for image pre-processing [12,22].
he geometric errors actually originate from the Earth’s
pherical shape, which has to be removed in order to
btain non distorted image for equally distributed area.
n the other hand, radiometric errors come from the
arth’s atmosphere that also needs to be removed for get-
ing a clear image. In addition, image enhancement can
e done by several statistical methods such as histogramrnblende diorite and gabbro matrix; jb: basalt and volcaniclast rocks
s; hs: meta-epiclastic rocks and marble; hva: meta-andesite flow; bs:
stretching, band ratios and FCC images [6]. All these
digital image processing and enhancement techniques
are used in this study. The purpose of applying band
ratios is to subdue albedo effects (reflected sunlight) and
topographic slope variations, whereas the FCC images
are used to discriminate between different rock units
[6]. The histogram stretching has been used to increases
the intensity and sharpness of the images prior to FCC
enhancements. Histogram stretching removes haze that
formed by sunlight reflectance on the earth’s surface.
Three band ratios of B2/B1 type, such as 13/10, 14/10
and 13/12, were used in the present study. They show
high ratio features in light tone and low ratio features in
darker tone, and B2 in most cases is greater than B1 bands
[8]. On the other hand, an inverse band ratios B1/B2
show negative tones. In the FCC images of these three
ratios, rocks with major felsic minerals appear in lighter
gray and white tones, whereas rocks containing major
mafic minerals appear in darker gray and white tones.
Three different sets of TCC and FCC images in RGB
are determined in the study area, such as 4, 3, 2; 13/10,
14/10, 13/12; and 10, 11, 13 (Figs. 3–5).
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Fig. 3. TCC image of ASTER’s bands 4, 3, 2 in RGB. Two red squares
show locations of the studied quartz veins. It is worth noting that expo-
sures of gabbros in the image are indicated by variable dark tones,
Fig. 5. FCC image for bands 10, 11, 13 in RGB. This image is con-suggesting some differences in rock characteristics. Detailed geology,
regional scale and location are shown in Fig. 2.
The image source of TIR bands (ASTER) is a 12-bit
grayscale, whose color range goes from 0 to 4094. This
wide distribution of color can be transformed into a
reduced range (0–255) using Erdas software, which is
an image source of 8-bit grayscale. To authentically
interpret the results, the marked light spots of quartz
veins on the processed images were confirmed at
different locations by field-based investigations as well.
Fig. 4. FCC image for 13/10, 14/10, 13/12 in RGB colors. In contrast to
Fig. 3, this image shows dark tone gabbros in a similar color without
any visible differences. Quartz veins in this image appear in white
spots.sidered negative because it shows the original darker tones in light
color and vise versa, e.g., quartz is indicated as dark spot. This image
confirms results from band ration images.
The lightest tone in the image indicates quartz veins
exposures in the study area that range between 100 and
2100 in 12-bit grayscale (Fig. 6). This wide distribution
of values is brought down to a range between 0 and 255
in a grayscale using Erdas software. After the reduction
procedure, pixel values of quartz veins exposures in the
study area jump to a range between 70 and 220 (Fig. 7).
The pixel values of quartz veins in TIR bands before
reduction have been found higher than those in VIR
and SWIR bands. This behavior does not characterize a
mineral like quartz that reflects the EMR energy.
Finally, the results were examined by 2/9 band ratio
procedure, which required a fitting between these bands
before enhancement, because band 2 and band 9 belong
to two different telescopes, i.e., the VNIR and SWIR,
respectively (Fig. 1). A fitting between these two systems
has been performed to bring down a gap between their
resolutions (Fig. 8).
4. Results
The FCC images of bands 13/10, 14/10, 13/12 in RGB
show rocks with felsic composition in lighter color and
those with mafic composition in darker color (Fig. 4).
These images provide useful information to distinguish
white quartz veins from the Quaternary wadi deposits,
which usually appear in light gray color. White quartz,
which is a raw industrial mineral, appears clearly in the
image with very light tone.
Mapping and interpretation of the study area by a TCC
image (bands 4, 3, and 2 in RGB) generally shows similar
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Fig. 6. Spectral profile showing pixel values versus 14 ASTER bands for one of the white quartz areas.
Fig. 7. Spectral profile showing pixel values against 14 bands of ASTER for white quartz area after adjusting the range of TIR bands.
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Fig. 8. Band ratio of 2/9 shows the quartz veins spots in very light
tone, confirming the results of FCC band ratios image. It however
for their comments and suggestions. The authors are alsogives negative colors in responds to the granite and gabbroic rocks
because it is a B1/B2 band ratio.
results. However, variable dark tones for the same rock
(such as the gabbros) have been observed, which may be
due to differences in rock exposures, reflecting albedo
affects, topographic variation, and level of resistance to
weathering (Fig. 3). After the removal of these elements
by ratio images, the gabbroic rocks appear clearly in
similar dark tone. The FCC images of bands 10, 11, 13
in RGB show granitic rocks and associated quartz veins
in darker tones (Fig. 5). The showing of felsic rocks (such
as granite and monzonite) in darker tones is due to the
reason that band 13 is placed in blue filter and band 10
in red filter. As tested by 2/9 band ratio, the FCC images
from bands 4, 3, 2, 10, 11, and 13 are in good agreement
with those of the ratios 13/10, 14/10 and 13/12 (Fig. 8).
Bands 2 and 9 occur in the range of VNIR and SWIR
telescopes, respectively.
5. Discussion
On the way to its formation, the Arabian Shield expe-
rienced several tectonic activities as result of subduction,
obduction, collision and strike-slip faulting [13]. The
episodes caused by these activities have produced vari-
ety of mineral assemblages that reflect the temperature,
pressure, depth and crustal/oceanic affinity at the time
of their formation [23]. Since, these physicochemical
parameters could be recorded in a much better way by
the emitted EMR than the visible bands, an integration
of the ASTER data using SWIR and TIR telescopes has
been performed for Jabal Al Hasir area. As a part of thisUniversity for Science 7 (2013) 1–7
procedure pixels values of quartz veins are used, in which
mineral like pure white silica is considered industrially
demanding. An industrial importance of this mineral can
be judged from the fact that its upgraded and processed
products are used for manufacturing mobile phones chips
and computers mother boards [15]. Thus, the exploration
methods adopted for this study can be used in other areas
of interest to discriminate pure white silica from other
constituent minerals.
The pixel values of quartz veins spots increase posi-
tively from left to right, in which band 1 represent the far
left column and band 14 represents the far right column,
in the original (0–4094) gray tone range (Fig. 6). After
their justification from (0–4094) to the (0–255) gray tone
ranges, the pixel values of quartz veins mainly decrease
negatively from left to right (Fig. 7). Thus, the appli-
cation of justification technique proved useful prior to
using a positive band ratio for exploring silica or quartz
veins.
The 2/9 band ratio is negative, although, it has been
used as a test for the present results (Fig. 8). The gab-
broic rocks appeared lighter than the granitic rocks;
however, this is a positive band ration for quartz veins
spots because their pixel values in band 2 is higher than
the band 9 of ASTER (Fig. 7).
6. Conclusion
The ASTER data can potentially be used as a remote
sensing technique to investigate geologically complex
areas, such as the Arabian Shield. The TIR bands of
this sensor detect emission of EMR from rocks, whereas
the VNIR bands measure reflection of EMR from rocks.
The TIR bands, which are considered as useful tools
for geological mapping and minerals explorations, have
been successfully tested to discriminate between differ-
ent geological horizons in the study area. Positive band
ratios discriminated felsic plutonic rocks from the mafic
rocks in the study area. Granitic and gabbroic rocks
appeared clearly in the ratio images, indicating a success
of this technique even in areas where rocks are highly
uplifted and deformed.
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